
The ETCatest nmliltlnn nf Amnr
loan men and women Is to have
homos blessed Willi children Tlio
woman nffllctcd with fcraaln dl
easo h constantly rncnaood with
Decerning n oliiUUcss wlfo No
mcdlclno can restore dead or--

Igans but Wine of Cardui docs
I regulato doranccments that nm--
I Tent conception docs prevent
I miscarriage docs rcstoro weak
I functions nnd shattered nrrrn

nnd doos bring babies to homes
Darren ana desolate lor years
iino ot Uantui gives womon tho
health nnd strength to boa bnil
thy children You can net a
dollar bottlo of Wino of finnlnt
from vour dcalor

WlNEorCAPOl
m1

MtniphlTnr- - April M lact
in renrujr 1D0J I took ono bottlo of

l j j urauguu i naa own

PCnJni Now I smmoherof aflno
The bsbr welrhs fourteen pounds ud I
kZIT v J porwn ooum reel
bo without Wlno of Cerdul In mr homo

ITnv ylwAA mA In -

Furniture and
Undertaking

I at nil times amkrcpinjr n nice lino
if rumitUT Wall Paper Tleacoi s

ulnunr thad Iiiiollinn and Oil cloths
A tine linn of Ingram Carjiots samples
lltii-M-- iloimnttr nnd I make lies of
licturo IYiinirs

Alioni CVflliw and Undcrtakera
supplies am lino m il a largo linn to pick
fmui I hivn robes and pIiots uhite
limn I lia i taken n thorough course
in Duibnlming inil will tiko gtxx earn

f IkxIh h ahil prenTvn them with fluid
I furnish Picturis enlarged and manj
otln r lluugs

D W TEETER

Is per - - Missouri

HEAD ACHE
Mltotlt mrnrlh mid mvaalrlmv Iiaauv using CACAII1TS and the are too bfit

medicine wo bavc ever bad In the bouse Last
week my wlf a s ranilo wltb beadacbo for
two days she tried tome of lour CAbCAKETS
andtber relloved tho pain la berhead almost

t tmmedlitely WobolU recommend Coscarets
Cwis STtniroBD

Pittsburg Safe A Deposit Co ritubarc Ts

CANDY

il isnrfimo

fltutnt PltMr fotoiib- - Tte- - Good Do
uwes norcroicKro uraxvnoruriptluc QCaM

OURS CONSTIPATION
f ltll wmmf tai Okm Mrnli So Tk tit

t UftTnRflft 8ild andjrnaraotMdbr
nyaIUDAUiiu4tanrjiTsbaoflilablu

l ltUlt
Dr Humphf eys
SpeclDcs enre byecyiiB directly upon

disease withontticitlng disorder in
any pjthcr JH of the system
aoj cubes 4 rams

lFovera Conffcatlona laflanunattonil 3Jr
J WarroaWormJaTwWorinCoIle 33
a TcnhlnfC01lCYTldrwMfijInu --

21
4 Dlarrlia ot ChlMrn ofAdaltr 3
7 Couthi Colda CroncbtlU Uj
H earallaToolhaharacacba 33
O llealarh sick Httdacha VtrUgo 33

10 Dyisralafa41MtlonWcakSloiliack33
ll4appraa4erralafut Terlada 33
13 WMIea ToorrofuMrcrlodl 33
1 3Oap Iarrtlla noaracneai 33
14 fialtttberaCi7lptlatmpUou
IS Rhfaraallro IUxumallo Paint 33
ld Malata CblUaJaraJi4ATM 33
l CaUrthInfliuaOoldlntbUad 33

7 tti
3T KMnvtlMaM OS
3 Datllllv 100

O Vrlnarv Wtaknraa WatUnsDod- - 3
JT OrlalUjyrer v f

Dr Ifumpkrari Xaaoat of all tnaaaaes at
DrusiKtsorkUllada ra

SoU Lr uracstaia or aeat on raoclptof prlca
nomphrrrakladCa Cvr TCUlUmaTjokn 8U
Maw York
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DO YOU WANT
TO- -

SAVE MONEY
Send In your name and address and get
lour Catalogue of atl kind of Merchan ¬

dise at price defying competition Ful
y Ulustratoil Catalogue sent on reoolpt

f lOo fot postage
T AHN GREEN BERGER

57 lQt Dearborn Street Chicago Jll
Catalogue Mailed During July

-

FREAKS OP LAND DRAWINd

A Carthage Alans Comment on the
Way It Turned Out

Prank and Dudley Kiting of north ¬

east of town says tho Carthage Press
will leave in a few days for the El Kono
district to locato on their Oklahoma
claims Newell Mir will accompany
them though he himself drow a num-
ber

¬

above 73000 and gets no claim

I iust got what they1 swept out of
the box after the drawing said Mr
Mil good uaturedly but do you
know that there weru some remarkable
freaks ot luck In the El Henodranlng
One morning 47 mefi loft Carthage to
registor and not one of them was lucky
Uut there were the two Eltlng boys and
two Haizllp trays who went down to-

gether
¬

and all but Melrin Halzlip wore
lucky Tho Alumbnughs of jterds
however beat that record Th old
gentleman sUj ej 1 1 home and registered
us a soldier through ono ot hit two sons
who wont to El Reno nnd nil three ot
them drew claims

The large number ot Jasperians who
registered are wondering like Mr Mix
at thr freakish results of tho drawing
There must have been upwards of thirty
from J spcr rcgisterrd for n chance but
not a eibglo one ot them drew a lucky
number

OLU SETTLERS OP BARTON CO

Held Their Annual Reunion at Lamar
Ust Week

The Old Settlers of liaiton county
held their annual reunion and picnic In
the court house ard at Lamar on Wed
nesday of lastuoek It was quite well
attended by the veteran snttlera of the
county nnd all express d thomsuUet las
enjbyin tho occasion of meeting nnd
eatiug with their old friends It is said
that there are Kj piis us who buro
livid in the cobntyovcr twenty years

The principle speaker was O II Wal
ter of Liberal Hu reviewed the pro
gress tbit had been made In Ilartcn

i mi nti Uuriug tho past and mentioued
those of tho old millers who wore first
to settle in the county as being upright
honest men nnd that Uarton county
Ijiatl with pride to tho lau abidiug
pioneer settlers of an earl day Those
were the days when the fUuro character
of Uarton county was moulded and
through tho intervening years they bavu
improved in the arts of civilization and
Uxlay aro an up lo tlale populace

RALPH BRADrORO HURT

A Young Alan Well Known In Jas ¬

per Hurt Near Wichita
The Wichita Deacon of a recent dato

has the following in regard to an acci-

dent
¬

in which Knlph Ilradford a young
man well known in this viciuity was
oi o if t o iojurod

Three Wichita men were severely in ¬

jur d Thursday morning at 0 oclock by
tho rollanso of the faUo work utd in
the erection of n bridge over Bluff creek
ut a point nine nines east of iaiuwell

Ralph T Bradford the foremin had
his right arm broken Ho is at his home
at Np 317 South Market street

Tuesday night Bluff crick roe eigh-

teen
¬

fret nnd weakened tho false work
The workmen went all over it aad
strengthened it nnd were nt work again
Thursday morning when with a crash
tho whole structure collapsed and drop ¬

ped them In among the twisted timber
thirty five feet below The bridge was
being eectedjb tho Wichita company
anltho Ion nil bo considerablei

Clone to Denver to Reside
MrsMM Herehey and three children

Janet AnnaanilXmo left this morning
for Denver Colo where they expect to
resMA

Mrs Ilereheya son Wright who is
clcrkingfiir the StiBler Clothing Co
uipects to juio his mother la Denver in
n few months and live there

Vorneit ppportupity to hate your
teeth repaired will lie Monday Novem ¬

ber 1 when Dr Key will make his rrgu- -

lay visit to Jasper 4tf

Aro recoiving another
sliipment of Full Dry Goods
and will have an exionsive
lino to Bhowlyou at good val-

ue
¬

at Habtinob

Sullivak Mo Feb 10
Dr Tichenors Antesoptlo hag been

used in this office In several coses for cuts
burns and the results worn almost

naglcal If bound on a wound of any
kind It will ntvir become iDtlamed or sore
and ulllbeal rapidly

T E DoTTXR Ed Sentinel
8T Loots Mo 1291900

I deceived a cample of Dr Tichenors
Antiseptic by mail Have since usedH
dozen bottles for rheumatism with fine
results W T Ross

INTERESTING FIGURES

QIVINQ SURPLUS PRODUCTS OP

TWO COUNTIES

What Jasper and Barton Counties
Have Produced and Shipped

Out During the
Year

Stato Labor Commissioner William
Anderson has completed his report for
tho year 1900 The following Is a list of
tho surplus products shipped from Jas-
per and Barton counties during that
period

jasper cocvrr
Cattle 2Ui
Hogs 8203
Hor esand Mules 3938
Sheep 132
Wheat bush 007083
Coin 100310
Oats S0U4
F ix Seed 3880
Barley J250
Hay 4322181 lbs
flour SMHUKilbs
Coru Meal 488000 lbs
tihlp stuff 4050000 lbs
Clover seed 00000 lbs
Apples 224Jbbls
Melons 1200
Harduool Lumber 300000 ft
Walnut Logs 3l00 ft
Logs 14000 ft
1iling 21100 ft
Fence and Mlno Posts 7700
Cord Wood 070 eds
Cooperago Scars
Lead and Zinc Ore 102410 loos
Pig Lead 10050 Uns
Common Biick 240000
Lime 87200 bbls
Stone 1030 cars
CJravol undSand 8885 cars
Junk 07 cars
Poultry 211003 lbs
Eggs 102823 doz
Butter Cheese 49037 lbs
Milk UIJjGOgals
Fruit 2304003 lbs
Ercel Meat 33400 lbs
Game 21378 lbs
Furs and Ft athers 0391 lbs
Hides and Pells 120077 lbs
Lard and Tallow 21005 lbs
Cider and Vimgar 2080 gals
Molasses 803 gals
Vegetables 212001 lbs
Canned Goods 338235 lbs
Nursery Stock 101470 lbs
Tobacco 18000 lbs
Wool lf8Jlbs
Ice 1910000 lb
Tar 12 bbls
Broom Corn 20000 lbs
White L ad 30000 lbs
Sublimated Lead 270000 lbs

Total value surplus products Jif Jas ¬

per county i7lC317074

BARTON COUMIT

Cattlo 7320 hd
Hog 31879 hd
Iloraesand mule 1240 ha
Sheep 1950 hd
Whoat 29118 bu
Corn 95778 bu
Oats 72200 bu
Flaxseed 402 JO bj
Hay 49400000 1 hi
Flour 1933800 Ibi
Corn Meal C381C0 lbs
Ship Stuff JUQ00 lbs
Millet Seed 1000 lbs
Apsles 5000 bbls
Ha dw ood Lumber 72000 foot
Railroad Tim 225

Fence and Mine Posts 2800
Cord Wwil HOcods
Coal 20008 tons
Stone 141 cars
Sand G enrs
Junk 11 cars
Poultry dned 211711 lbs
Poultry lire 334025 lbs
Eggs 03205 doz
Butter 32939 lbs
Cui-1-s- 2852 lbs

Asnowwhito medicated
high quality Cotton Butt at
Hustings

talri Can D Curod
Why suffer pain Pain Is trying to

kill you Why not kill pain Nothing
kills pain either Internal or external pain
so quioklyand so effectively aaGoochs
Quick Relief Cares cramp and colic

- What is it Where Is it
Dr Tichenors Antiseptic

In TDrug Stores
1900

-
Ozark Mo Mcb 0 1900

Haveused Dr Tichenors Antiseptic
on cuts and bruises aid found It all that
is claimed for it Keeps wounds in heal ¬

thy condition BDd healing rapidly Also
found it good for colic

W W Kislock
Norwood Mo

Sample of Dr Tichenors Antiseptio
received an4 have to say that it acts like
magic I used It for sore throat andtfof
cramps and It relieved mo within a few
minutes W J Born

Buy a Bottle or write
Shrerouse Med Ce New Orleans for Free Saaple

Milk 053 gals
Peaches 2 bskt
Grapes 1224 bskt
Berries 7015 crata
Fresh Fruit 8209 lbs
Dried Fruit 1720 lbs
Dressed Mont 185 lbs
Oam 42137 lbs
Furs and Feathers 4238 lbs
Hides and Pelts 10070 lbs
Lard and Tallow HlfO 11

Win ttgal
Cider 20 gals
Molsssra 74C9 gals
Potatoes 1800 bu
Vegetables 4200 lbs
Canned Goods 32000 lb
Wool 7381 lbs
Ice 0130 lbs
CanoSeed 72000 lbs
Castor Beans 1099 bu

Total valuation surplus products of
Uarton county 128287224

A TALK ON ADVERTISING

A Oood Rule to Follow If You Want
Jood Results

It ii a flrst rate rule never to do any
advertising from which it would be
impossible to trace any results

Thero is a great deal of talk about the
mjntory of ndrertisements and its
uncertaintyi but thero really isnt any
more mystury or any more uncertainty
about It thatijtbere Is about any othor
businoss undertaking

X grocer may buy a box of soap and
shore it under tho counter and leave it
thoro until it gets so hard as to be utter
ly valueloss This same man can buy
advertising space and so use it that he
will derive no benefit from it There is
no need ot his ivasting the sotp or the
advertising

Run your adrortislng with the same
common sense that jou do tho rest of
your busineivind there will bo no guess
work about It It will paj every time
and always but do not buy tyace on
billboards do not buy little tin signs
to tack upon back fences do uot hire
some erambulatiung painter to ditilgur
the fanners fences with your niimo and
address There is nut one time in ten
thouind that ou can tell absolutely
whether thikind of advertising pas or
not The chutics are one hundred to
1 that it dees not Put jour hopes In the
nou up i eri Talk about some certain
thing and theu get ready for the custn- -

mrs If it isugixxl tiling at llie right
price and OU havo told about It
plainly aud forclblly you nillsullit
suae Ex

Who Was the UentV

A Jasper man who had hauled a load ot
upplesto Webb City hadnruuawuya
mile or two west of town on the Oak
street road jeittrday evening about
seven oclock Ho was returning home
and mot someone with a lantern in a
buggy His tram became frightened and
got beyond bis control final running
into a telegraph Jle and tearing loose
from the wagon They wtire after-
wards

¬

caught a quarter of a mile away
and w ire taken baek TlilnfH were patch-
ed

¬

up so the journey could be icsumed
The above item is from a Carthagn

paper but diligent inquiry In Jasper
has failed tf discover tho Individual who
parsed through that kind of an exper¬

ience

Sale of an 8oAcre Farm
Robt Hancock W E Rider and

Mrs Mehala Bums last wwk sold to
John A Gaddis an eighty acre farm
iocati d ix miles south of town The
ronsideratlou was 2210

Wo haven t had a good rain all sum

mir until this one sid a man from
Dim I this morning Wo miised
nlmoitall the Augnat and 8optember
rains which you had at Carthage and
the drouth kept right on with us This
rain camo as a great blessing Press

Paid Puny GlillUrun
If a child has abadsmt lling breathif

it habitually pick Its nose If it is cross
nervous if it does not sloep soundly if it
hollow ojed if it has a pale bloodless
complexion if It Is growing thin and life
less giro It Mother Worm Syrup and
you u ill remove the causoof Its distress
quickly Then will its little cherks get
red and roiy its appetite and digestion
Improve and lU health lie l etter Pries
only 23 cents No othor worm killer so
effectlre

Heavy bluo and red figured
Drills very durable for chil
drens school dresses at
Hastings

When you hav no appetite do not rel
ish your food and feel dull after e tting
you may know that you nredadoen if
Chamberlains Stomaoh and LIvor Tab ¬

lets Price 25 cents Samples freo at
Webb Bros drug store

Cnsh paid for Hides and Furs
liouchor Bulls

WANTED BEVERAD PERSONS
of character and good reputation in each
state one tn tnis couuty required to
represent sou aurrriise oiu esuiuusuea
weallhv business houso of solid financial
standing Salaey 1800 weekly with
oxpenses additional all payable In cash
ejarh Wednesday direct from head offi ¬

ces Horse and carriage furnished when
neorsjjiry Rnfsrences Eucloend self
addressed vtampnl envelope Manager
310 Caxton Building Chicago

Hrtte

School Books School Books

Ves you can buy all kinds of

SCHOOL

Books
AT OUR PLACE

So just drive up and liituh come in and get just what
you want in Books Tablets Slates Inks Lead Pencils
and Pencil Boxes Colored Pencils and in fact the whole

tiling Yours for n good school year

Webb Drug Hardware Co

Rulers and Slate Pencils Free Holiday

R VV SHEETS

Groceries QueenswarE

Boots Shoes
Jasper

D W SCHOOLCRAFT Prop

H

Missouri

I WILLIS KCHOOLCRMrT Clerk

THE

Jasper Lumber Co
Can furnish you anything in tho Building

line at prices that arc right

A I ow ThlriKH TlinL Wo Koup In Stocks
Whito and yellow pino lumber white pine and red
cedar shingles lath posts and pickets doors win ¬
dows screens brick lime cement hair sand Ac

5cIiome Necessitiesi6c
a groat lug table chock full of them at
those prices More tilings for a niclo
than you over imigined could be made for
that price and much bigger tilings for a

dimo titan lOu usually buys We call this table ours

HI HENDRICKS
BERT WEBB Uashipr

Bank of Jasper
Do a general Banking Business Special attention given

to Collections Your patronage solicited

J A COZATT
Farm Machinery

Also Buggies and all kinds of Vehicles

Cheaper than Anybody

JU


